
 

   
 

 

    
    
    
     

ADULTS COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE 

9th March 2022 

AGENDA ITEM NO 4: Community Diagnostic Centre Business Case 

 
Item for: Decision 
 

Report of: Ben Colman, Senior Project Manager, Salford Care 
Organisation 

Tori Quinn, Head of Service Improvement, Salford 
CCG 

Phil Kemp, Head of Finance and Contracting, Salford 
CCG 

Date of Paper: 09/03/22 

In case of query, please contact: Tori Quinn – tori.quinn@nhs.net 

Strategic Priorities:  
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Quality, Safety, Innovation and Research 

Adult Services 

Children’s and Maternity Services 

All Age Mental Health 

Primary Care 

Enabling Transformation 

Mayoral Priorities: 
(Please tick as appropriate) 

Tackling poverty and inequality 

Reducing Health Inequalities 

Skills and Education (A Learning City) 

Affordable Housing 

Transport and Digital Connectivity 

Tackling the Climate Change Emergency 

Vibrant Place and Spaces 

Creating an Economy for All 

Purpose of Paper:                                    

 
This report provides the business case for the CCG to invest in the development of a network 
of community diagnostic centres across Salford. 

 

https://www.salford.gov.uk/cmpriorities


 

   
 

 

    
    
    
     

Further information 

How will this benefit the health and wellbeing of 
Salford residents, or the CCG or City Council? 

The plan is to open a Diagnostic centre in 
each neighbourhood this would bring care 
closer to home and reduce travelling and 
access issues for patients. 

The benefits of community diagnostic centres 
include reduced attendance to the hospital 
site, quicker diagnoses, reduced infection 
risks. 

 

How does this paper address health inequalities 
and promote inclusion? 

The proposal will bring care closer to home for 
the residents of Salford and will be open to all 
adults. 

What risks may arise as a result of this paper 
and how will they be mitigated? 

Utilisation may not meet expectation meaning 
the cost per test increases – this will be 
mitigated by ensuring there is a clear 
communications plan to ensure Primary and 
Secondary care know where and how to 
refer. Regular operational meetings will 
review activity data and additional 
services/tests could be added if there is 
capacity 

Estate – there may not be adequate available 
estate to accommodate the clinics in each 
neighbourhood – this will be mitigated by 
working closely with estates colleagues and 
PCNs to identify buildings and reallocate 
services if required 

Finance – there is a risk in expanding the 
service, that it is not commissioned in 
following years. This will be mitigated through 
close activity monitoring and ongoing 
development led by the steering group 

Staffing – there is a risk if staff are employed 
that the costs are not covered longer-term. 
This will be mitigated by offering staff short-
term contracts. 

 

Does this address any existing high risks facing 
the organisation and how does it reduce them? 

NA 



 

   
 

 

    
    
    
     

Are there any possible conflicts of interest 
associated with this paper? 

None yet identified 

Will any current services or roles be affected by 
issues within this paper and what are they? 

Cardiorespiratory Investigations within Salford 

Care Organisation (SCO) 
 
Phlebotomy in primary care 

 
Outpatients department in SCO 

Note: Where appropriate, please ensure detail is provided. 

Document Development 

Has there been Public Engagement? 

Yes – Patients attending the pilot site have been 
given a questionnaire (approx. 20% response rate 
which equals c.500) There have been high levels  

of satisfaction with the existing CDC service. 

 

Has there been Clinical Engagement? 

The CDC steering group and operational group has 
clinical representation from Primary and 

Secondary Care. Engagement sessions have 
taken place at PCN meetings and at Specialty 
meetings. 

 

Has the impact on Salford socially, economically 
and environmentally been considered? 

Yes – the CDC brings care closer to home and 
reduces the number of appointments each patient 
may need which reduces the need for patients to 

travel, therefore benefitting the environment.  
Regard has been given to accessibility when 
prioritising where to open further CDCs. 

 

Has there been an analysis of any impacts on 
equality? 

An Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) will be 
completed but no issues identified as yet. 

 

Has legal advice been obtained? NA 

Has this been to any groups or committees for 
engagement, comments, or approval?  

The four-month evaluation has been presented at 
the Adult’s Advisory Board. 

This paper has been discussed at Salford Care 
Organisation (SCO) investment committee. The 
committee had similar comments as SFG (see 

below). 

 

The paper was discussed at Service and Finance 

Group in February and the following 
recommendations were made: 
1) SFG supported the principle of commissioning 

and rolling out Community Diagnostic 
Centre’s to be accessible across Salford 



 

   
 

 

    
    
    
     

2) SFG supported that the locality should work 
within the £0.5m allocation for CDC’s going 

forward in Salford. However, it noted that 
learning from the pilot should be taken 
forward especially improving utilisation of the 

service which supports the value for money 
and test per case calculation. It also clarified 
that the offer going forward doesn’t 

necessarily mean 5 centres in each PCN 
operational each day and could be a model 
that moves across the locality which could 

help with these financial metrics 
3) After dialogue with SRFT finance colleagues it 

assumes there is no additional ask from 

Salford CCG in 2021/22 
4) It was agreed that with changes with the 

commissioning environment that the locality 

board would have this on its work plan to 

receive, review and steer going forwards 

 
Note: Where relevant, please provide detail and ensure that it is clear how and when particular stakeholders were involved 
in this work, that there is clarity of what the key message/decision was, and whether amendments were requested about 
any part of the work.



 

    

    
    
     

Community Diagnostic Centres 
 

1.  Executive Summary 

   
 
A community diagnostic centre offering simple cardiorespiratory investigations and 
phlebotomy has been tested since April 2021. This paper outlines the evaluation from the 
test and proposes a further expansion into each neighbourhood.  

The benefits of community diagnostic centres are reduced attendance to the hospital site, 
quicker diagnoses, reduced infection risks and greater division between acute and 
elective diagnostics.  

This paper proposes the development of a network of community diagnostic centres 
(CDCs) in Salford. The paper describes the outcomes of a test of one centre, based at 
Swinton Gateway. 

The investment will enable the setting up of a diagnostic centre in each neighbourhood, 
offering a range of cardiorespiratory investigations and phlebotomy.1  

CDCs are one of the recommendations of the Independent Review of Diagnostic 
Services. Demand for diagnostic tests is increasing and CDCs offer patients quicker, 
more convenient diagnostics, with lower infection risk. CDCs offer the possibility of 
transforming the traditional outpatient pathway and help to free up capacity for acute, 
hospital-based diagnostics. CDCs can also reduce pressure on primary care services.  

The proposal will increase diagnostic capacity across Salford.  

The investment, if approved, will support integrated working and improve health and 
wellbeing outcomes for the people of Salford. The wider system benefits include reduced 
pressure on general practice and fewer unnecessary visits to hospital. Aligned to new 
models of care delivery, the CDC may support the delivery of elements of the NHS long 
term plan including an overall 30% reduction in the number of face-to-face outpatient 
appointments. 

At the start of the financial year the CCG, as part of the planning process, identified 
£500,000 for this service, this Business Case totals £516,000, so there is a shortfall of 
£16,000. 

This paper was presented at Salford Care Organisation (SCO) investment committee and 
Service and Finance Group (SFG) in February. Both committees provided similar feedback. 
The SFG supported the paper and made some recommendations. These 
recommendations are: 

                                                                 
1 One of the recommendations from the Service and Finance Group was to review the model going forward as it doesn’t 
necessarily have to be 5 centres, one in each PCN, operational each day and could be a flexible model that moves across 
the locality 

 



 

    

    
    
     

1. SFG supported the principle of commissioning and rolling out Community Diagnostic 
Centre’s to be accessible across all areas of Salford 

2. SFG supported that the locality should work within the £0.5m allocation for CDC’s 
going forward in Salford. It should be noted that the final amount of the national 
allocation from Service Development Fund (SDF) has not been published but for a 
planning perspective is expected to be similar value to that received in 2021/22. 

3. SFG noted that learning from the pilot should be taken forward with an aim to improve 
utilisation of the service. This will support the value for money and test per case 
calculation. SFG also clarified that the offer going forward doesn’t necessarily mean 
five centres in each PCN, operational each day and could be a model that moves 
across the locality which could help with these financial metrics (a model like the Lung 
Health Check Service) 

4. After dialogue with SRFT finance colleagues it is assumed there is no additional ask 
from Salford CCG for the financial year 2021/22 

5. It was agreed that with impending changes within the commissioning environment that 
the Locality Board would have this on its work plan to receive, review and steer going 
forward 

 

Adults Commissioning Committee is asked to: 

 Review and support the proposal including working within the expected £0.5m 
allocation envelope. 

 Review and support the recommendation that the model should work within the £0.5m 
allocation for CDC’s going forwards and take forward learning from the pilot and 
options other than having five fixed, daily Centres in each PCN should be explored 

 Support there being a further review of the service in 6 months ’ time, and 6 months 
after that until all parties are comfortable with the model 

 Support the recommendation that the CDC be added to the work plan of the Locality 
Board and this board will subsequently receive, review and steer the service going 
forward 

 
 

2.  Strategic Context 
 
2.1 The NHS Long Term Plan2 recognised the need to invest in faster, modern diagnostic 

services to support new models of care. Rapid Diagnostic Centres and Community 
Diagnostic Centres (CDCs) will support the reduction in the number of face-to-face 
outpatient visits.  

 

                                                                 
2 NHS Long Term Plan 

https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/online-version/chapter-1-a-new-service-model-for-the-21st-century/4-digitally-enabled-primary-and-outpatient-care-will-go-mainstream-across-the-nhs/


 

    

    
    
     

2.2 In October 2020, Professor Sir Mike Richards published “Diagnostics: Recovery and 
Renewal: Report of the Independent Review of Diagnostic Services for NHS England” which 
made a series of recommendations including the development of community diagnostic 
centres which would carry out cardiorespiratory investigations and phlebotomy: 

 
The establishment of CDCs provides the opportunity to revolutionise cardiorespiratory 
diagnostics, improving quality and accuracy of tests, efficiency and convenience for patients, 
while minimising any risks related to Covid-193 
 

2.3 Covid-19 has both highlighted and strengthened the need to develop community diagnostic 
centres which will enable faster, safer diagnoses, help to manage the additional demand for 
cardiorespiratory investigations, and help to separate out acute and elective diagnostics. 
They will also help to reduce footfall at the hospital and reduce the number of diagnostic 
requests from secondary to primary care clinicians. 

 
2.4 Salford’s local assessment and diagnostics strategy was co-developed and approved at the 

Health and Care Commissioning Board in September 2020. The strategy includes the 
development of community based (hospital/community/GP) assessment and diagnostics – 
CDCs. 

   
 

3. Background Scope and Aims 
 
3.1 CDCs support integrated working, aligning to the NHS Long Term Plan and have been 

accelerated due to Covid-19. Reducing the number of people coming to hospital by moving 
activity to the community requires greater collaboration and better communication between 
primary and secondary care and supports new, more streamlined pathways.  

 
3.2 A primary care diagnostic unit (PCDU) in Ordsall and Claremont neighbourhood has been 

funded through innovation funding since 2017. Whilst this has been well-received by 
clinicians and patients and has delivered diagnostic tests in the community, it has not been 
possible to replicate the model in the four other neighbourhoods due to financial 
sustainability. Lessons from this work have been taken and applied to the setting up of the 
CDC.  

3.3 The traditional model of outpatients is outdated and unsustainable4. Greater use of virtual 
consultations and digital tools/processes such as specialist ‘Advice and Guidance’ and triage 
will reduce the need for outpatient appointments. A traditional patient journey might be a GP 
referral to the hospital, a first outpatient appointment at which the consultant orders some 
tests, a second visit to the hospital some weeks later to have the tests, followed up by a third 
outpatient appointment to review the results with the consultant.  

3.4 At its most effective, the CDC, combined with virtual outpatient appointments could enable a 
new patient journey: a GP referral to a triage service where the consultant orders tests in the 
community, receives and reviews the results and then either has a telephone appointment 

                                                                 
3 Diagnostics: Recovery and Renewal 

4 NHS Long Term Plan 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/diagnostics-recovery-and-renewal-independent-review-of-diagnostic-services-for-nhs-england-2.pdf


 

    

    
    
     

with the patient or perhaps discharges the patient with advice back to the GP.  The below 
graphic shows the difference between these two pathways: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.5 Demand for cardiorespiratory investigations and blood tests 

3.6 In 2019/20, 149,000 tests5 were carried out by Salford GPs on their patients, including: 

Test Number completed 

Pulse Oximetry 17,350 
Spirometry /Fractional exhaled Nitric Oxide (FeNO) 3,922 

Electrocardiogram (ECG) (basic 12 lead + advanced) 7,746 
Echocardiogram 1,930 

Phlebotomy 46,527 
 

3.7 Additionally, Salford Care Organisation (SCO) carried out 46,655 cardiorespiratory 
investigations, of which 28,000 were for Salford residents.  

3.8 During the Covid-19 pandemic secondary care has reduce elective hospital visits. One 
impact has been a potential increase in the number of requests from secondary care to 
primary care to carry out blood tests. While this may have contributed to reducing hospital 
attendance during the pandemic, the shift in activity has created a longer clinical pathway 
and added further pressure to primary care.  

3.9 The Independent Review of Diagnostic Services recognises that the number of 
cardiorespiratory investigations is set to grow for months and years due to Covid-19 and, 
longer-term due to the prevalence of relevant diseases, the introduction of more effective 

                                                                 
5 Data provided by Salford CCG, May 2021 



 

    

    
    
     

treatments requiring close monitoring and the introduction of less invasive procedures which 
can be of benefit to a wider population.6 

4. The Community Diagnostic Centre Test 
 
4.1 A six-month test began in April 2021, during which capacity and demand was reviewed, with 

evaluation of the test on an ongoing basis. The evaluation focussed on:  
 

 Access to diagnostic tests 

 Timeliness 
 Safety 

 User experience 

4.2 The evaluation also looked at how many primary care diagnostics were undertaken at the 
Primary Care Diagnostic Unit in Ordsall and Claremont. The evaluation has used a mixture 
of recorded data from primary care and secondary care and qualitative data from patient 
surveys and feedback from staff.  

 
4.3 The CDC offers the following tests: 
 

ECG 24hr ECG 24hr BP 72hr event 
5 day event Spirometry Sleep studies Phlebotomy 

 

4.4 Clinics are available Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday from 8am to noon, on Tuesday and 
Friday from 8am to 7pm and on Saturday mornings. 

4.5 Staff have been trained to carry out all the tests that are on offer, including phlebotomy. This 
allows flexibility to change appointment slots as utilisation and demand changes.  

 
 

5. Access to Diagnostic Tests 
 
5.1 Tests can be ordered by secondary care clinicians and appointments booked at the CDC in 

a number of ways:  
 

1. For cardiorespiratory investigations, the consultant can make an order on the 
Electronic Patient Referral system (EPR) and choose community as the location.  

2. For phlebotomy, the consultant can make a blood order on EPR and: 
a. ask their medical secretary to book the appointment at the CDC 
b. Give the patient a phone number to call and book their own appointment 
c. Use a new e-outcome form which includes free text for additional booking 

information 

5.2 Primary care clinicians can refer patients to the CDC for diagnostic tests. At present most 
tests require the GP to have already sought Advice and Guidance from a secondary care 

                                                                 
6 Appendix 4 Diagnostic Recovery and Renewal 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/diagnostics-recovery-and-renewal-report-of-the-independent-review-of-diagnostic-services-for-nhs-england/


 

    

    
    
     

clinician. Since August 2021, GPs have been able to refer for spirometry without going 
through the Advice and Guidance process and this is being reviewed for other types of tests.  

 
5.3 For phlebotomy, the CDC is setting up access to the Integrated Clinical Environment system 

(ICE) which will simplify the referral process for GPs and reduce the risks of incomplete 
bloods being taken.  

 
 

6. Clinical Activity April - November 2021 
 
6.1 Between April and November 2021, (since the start of the pilot), the CDC has carried out 

2,687 tests.  
 
6.2 Rates of primary care referral to the CDC, based in Swinton, are high for patients with a 

Swinton GP. The high rates of referral from Ordsall and Claremont may be explained by the 
GPs in that PCN being more familiar with the concept of community diagnostics, having had 
access to the Primary Care Diagnostic Unit for a number of years.  

6.3 Patients attending the CDC from secondary care are also highest for patients registered with 
Swinton and Ordsall & Claremont GPs. 

PCN Rates of referral per 10,000 population 

 Primary care Secondary care Total 

Broughton 14 9 23 

Eccles and Irlam 47 25 72 
Little Hulton and 
Walkden 19 35 54 

Ordsall and 
Claremont 99 47 147 

Swinton 73 56 129 

 
6.4 Mix of tests and clinic utilisation 

6.4.1 The following two charts show the current utilisation by test and the number of tests carried 
out:  

Month 24HECGSW 24HRBPSW 5DAYSW 72HRSW ECGSW PHLEBSW SLEEPSW SPIROSW 

Apr 74.0% 62.5% 65.3% 88.1% 11.9%   53.6% 

May 84.5% 69.3% 83.9% 70.8% 31.8%  30.0% 38.6% 

Jun 78.2% 55.4% 40.8% 62.5% 18.6% 6.7% 20.0% 22.0% 

Jul 67.6% 75.0% 68.3% 83.3% 38.1% 12.2% 30.0% 25.3% 

Aug 80.6% 61.7% 69.6% 83.3% 39.2% 26.7% 65.7% 57.9% 

Sep 77.9% 37.0% 46.9% 70.8% 28.3% 25.9% 48.0% 63.9% 

Oct 84.9% 49.1% 64.3% 70.0% 34.9% 24.4% 60.0% 73.8% 

Nov 66.2% 72.1% 77.8% 75.0% 52.5% 25.6% 62.2% 66.2% 



 

    

    
    
     

 
 

 
 
6.4.2 Over the same period the primary care diagnostic unit (PCDU) has carried out 653 tests with 

clinic utilisation as follows:  
 

ECGPF1O ECGPFLAN EC48HR10 BP24HR1O BP24HRLA FENOR FENO BP24HR 

52.50% 58.60% 61.40% 59.30% 68.10% 32.10% 60.00% 50.00% 

 
6.4.3 As referrals and orders are received the same administrative team can book appointments 

for both CDC and PCDU and will be able to review the patient’s GP and book the patient into 
the most convenient centre.  

 

7. Impact of the CDC 
 
7.1 The Covid-19 pandemic has had a major impact on waiting times for cardiorespiratory 

investigations, with waits peaking at 28 weeks and hovering in Q4 2020/21 and Q1 2021/22 
at 11 weeks. Since the CDC opened, wait times have decreased. 

 
7.2 Between June and August 2021 waiting times were within the eight-week target and in 

October and September 2021, had reduced further to within six weeks.  
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7.3 Patient satisfaction 

 
7.3.1 Almost 500 patients have completed a short survey about their experience of the CDC. Most 

patients indicated they preferred to attend the CDC rather than the hospital:  
 

 
 

CDC started 

https://app.powerbi.com/MobileRedirect.html?action=OpenReport&appId=6f6f9868-90b4-4d83-8ca3-bf8e34772576&reportObjectId=a7332b4f-36fe-45e2-9f25-9596f0ec486d&ctid=9a12677e-c2e9-4deb-a58a-ee1c59ac0161&reportPage=ReportSection719a2bf8416b01525e08&pbi_source=copyvisualimage


 

    

    
    
     

7.3.2 Of the 265 people that left a comment about why they preferred going to the CDC: 

 60 people said the gateway was closer or nearer to their home  

 90 people said that they preferred the gateway because it was easier than the 
hospital 

7.3.3 Once patients arrive at the gateway, the experience was largely positive: 

 
7.3.4 A small number of patients also mentioned that they preferred the gateway because it was 

less crowded than the hospital. To date there have been no Datix incidents reported 
regarding infection.  

 
7.4 Reducing outpatient appointments and hospital attendance 

 
7.4.1 Two specialities have been able to use the CDC to speed up the referral and triage process 

and reduce face to face outpatient appointments, by ordering diagnostic tests as part of their 
triage service. This allows the specialist to review the test results and then decide on the 
best course of action; either arrange a face-to-face appointment, a virtual appointment or to 
discharge the patient and provide the GP with advice. The impact of this model has not been 
proven yet but is anticipated.  

 
7.4.2 In other areas, the CDC is enabling consultants to order tests which otherwise would have 

required hospital attendance.  
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7.4.3 The CDC is also freeing up capacity in the hospital. Between April and November 2021, 
8.8% of cardiorespiratory investigations ordered by Trust consultants have been carried out 
in the CDC and 2.6% in the primary care diagnostic unit (PCDU). 
  

7.4.4 In total there have been 3,6587 referrals to community diagnostics:  
 

 CDC PCDU 

Salford Care Organisation 8.8% 2.6% 
Primary Care 46.0% 12.7% 

 

7.5 Improving speed of diagnoses 
 

7.5.1 The majority of patients reported having their tests within four weeks of seeing the clinician. 
This implies quicker diagnoses and more appropriate next steps, whether that be starting a 
treatment plan, making a referral or discharging the patient.  

 

 
7.6 Outcomes and Benefits 

 
7.6.1 A mid-point evaluation of the CDC project identified a number of benefits, details of which 

can be found in appendix 1. In summary: 

 The CDC has reduced waiting times for diagnostics  

 The CDC has reduced hospital attendances by patients coming for diagnostic tests 
and therefore lowered infection risk 

 The CDC will reduce pressure on primary care by providing secondary care with an 
alternative to ordering tests to be carried out in hospital or requesting GPs carry out 
tests. This is a particular issue for phlebotomy 

                                                                 
7 SCO referral data, source of referral is either Trust consultant, e-RS or Patent’s own GP 
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 The CDC will facilitate the splitting of acute and elective diagnostic tests, providing 
speedier access for both 

 Cardiology and respiratory medicine are using the centre to order diagnostic tests as 
part of triage which is reducing the number of outpatient appointments required 

7.6.2 Other specialities may be able to develop similar patient pathways which reduce the number 
of unnecessary outpatient appointments.  

7.6.3 Enabling both primary care and secondary care clinicians to access the same diagnostic 
centre will allow patients to receive quicker care, closer to home and reduce the number of 
unnecessary referrals.  

7.6.4 Utilisation remains challenging, in particular for phlebotomy which accounts for 
approximately 1/3 of the slots at Swinton CDC. Since offering phlebotomy at the CDC, 
utilisation has grown steadily, and a new round of secondary care communication and 
engagement started in November 2021 and will continue into 2022. Behaviour change where 
there is not an immediate, apparent benefit to the user is difficult and given the focus on 
elective recovery, the messages about the new service did not begin to strike the right chord 
until late into 2021.There have additionally been some digital issues which have restricted 
primary care requests following Advice and Guidance.  

7.6.5 Increases in the number of primary care referrals are also expected as improvements to 
integrated digital systems are being implemented. Further communications should increase 
the number of referrals/orders being made and, as utilisation increases, the CDC’s flexibility 
will enable changes in the mix of tests being offered, to meet demand. Additional staff 
training is taking place in January 2022, which will further enhance the diagnostic offer.  

7.6.6 A steering group continues to meet and is working to increase utilisation. As well as further, 
intensive communications and targeting of those GP practices and specialities that are 
under-using the CDC, options being looked at include making it easier for primary care to 
make referrals, making additional types of tests available and opening the CDC to other 
services. 

8. Proposals 
 
8.1 In order to deliver equality of service across the city, meet the recommendations of the 

independent review of diagnostic services, improve patient pathways and increase 
diagnostic capacity, access to centres should be provided in each neighbourhood. These will 
be used by secondary care clinicians to avoid patients attending hospital and by primary 
care clinicians following Advice and Guidance. 

  
8.2 Further engagement and communications with secondary care specialities with a 

strengthened message is expected to deliver significant increases in the number of orders 
from secondary care, in particular for phlebotomy.  

 
8.3 A new evaluation plan will be developed which includes: 
 

 Continued growth in utilisation to 85% by Q3 2022/23 
 Continued high rates of patient satisfaction  



 

    

    
    
     

 Evidence of shortened patient pathways and reduced hospital attendances for 
patients who have diagnostic tests in the community  

 Primary care feedback that there are fewer inappropriate requests for phlebotomy 
received from secondary care 

8.4 SCO clinical space has been identified in Irlam and Little Hulton and planning is underway to 
open centres before the end of the financial year 2021/22. It is also planned to reopen 
Pendleton Gateway within the financial year. Other sites in Broughton and a mobile 
diagnostic option are also being explored.  

 
8.5 These sites will deliver approximately 500 appointment slots per week. The number of slots 

at each centre has been determined by the estate available:   
 

CDC Number of slots per 
week 

Progress Location 

Swinton 200 Operational Swinton Gateway 

Irlam  110 January ’22 start Irlam Medical 
Centre 

Little Hulton 75 January ’22 start Little Hulton 
Health Centre 

Pendleton 44 PCDU Pendleton 
Gateway 

Broughton  75 TBC TBC 
Total 504 

 
8.6 Costs 

 
8.6.1 Mobilisation: SCO had empty clinic space at Swinton Gateway so estate costs for the first six 

months of the test were just for weekend opening. £107K capital costs required for new 
monitors and other equipment were absorbed by Salford Care Organisation in 2020/21. The 
CDC is staffed by band 3 Health Care Assistants. 

 
8.6.2 The CDC set out to provide approximately 210 clinic slots per week, or 5,460 slots over six 

months. 
 
8.6.3 During the first six months of the test, management and support were provided by the 

existing CRI service.  
 
8.6.4 From October 2021 to March 2022, the costs of running community diagnostics increased to 

include management and support costs. As the number of tests being requested increased, 
maintaining support through BAU was no longer feasible. 

 
8.6.5 Additionally, staff were recruited in preparation for the opening of new CDCs. There has 

been a delay in the opening which has impacted on costs. 
 
8.6.6 In order to expand the CDC offer across the city, a further £180K of equipment is required, 

some of which was purchased in 2021/22. 
 
 
 



 

    

    
    
     

8.7 Staffing and costings for 2022/23 onwards 

 
8.7.1 Providing CDCs in each neighbourhood more than doubles the number of tests carried out 

and requires additional management support plus sufficient staffing for sickness and annual 
leave. This proposal also provides flexibility for staff to move across the city as required. 
Please note the PCDU will be absorbed into this model and will become a CDC. Staffing 
resource/costs for the PCDU are included in the below tables from Year 2 onwards. 

 
 

Staff  PCDU CDH Total 21/22 22/23 

B2 Admin 0.8 2 2.8  2.8 

B3 Admin 1 2 3 1 2 

B3 HCA 0.59 6 6.59 3 3.59 

B4 HCA 0 1 1  1 

B5 Admin 0 1 1 1 0 

B5 Nurse 0 1 1  1 

   15.39 5 10.39 



 

     

     
     
  

8.7.2 Full year costs for community diagnostic centres: 
  

  

  Year1 Year2 Year3 

  21/22 22/23 23/24 

WTE £'000 £'000 £'000 

Capital Costs         

          
Income         

          
CCG Funding         

RDC Funds    120     

          
Total Income   120 0 0 

Pay         

          
April 2021 to September 2021         

Band 3 staff previously supporting vaccination hub - including 
phlebotomist time 

1.43  -19  0  0  

NHSP Band 3 Support 1.00  -14  0  0  

Band 3 ABC admin support through NHSP 1.00  -13  0  0  

Management time   -7  0  0  

Deduct: Costs of posts redeployed from other areas   19  0  0  

          
September 2021 Onwards (Costs for Year 2 include PCDU)         

Band 3 Clinical for Swinton Gateway  3.00  -41  -82  -82  

Band 3 Clinical for Little Hulton, Irlam, Broughton & Pendleton  3.00  -7  -82  -82  

PCDU Band 3 Clinical   0.59  0  -15  -15  

Band 3 ABC admin support  3.00  -13  -79  -79  

Management support - B5 1.00  -17  -34  -34  

B2 Admin  2.80  0  -66  -66  

B4 Nurse  1.00  0  -31  -31  

B5 Nurse 1.00  0  -39  -39  

          

Pay Total   -112  -428  -428  

Non Pay         

          
Consumables   -20  -80  -80  

Equipment/Set up costs for Irlam & Broughton community hubs   -1808  0  0  

Weekend Rental Charges Swinton Gateway  34 weeks  -2  -8  -8  

          
Non Pay Total   -202  -88  -88  

Total Expenditure   -194  -516  -516  

EBITDA   -194  -516  -516  

Surplus / (Deficit)   -1949  -516  -516  

                                                                 
8 The CCG and SCO does not expect any additional capital costs in years 2 and 3 due to costs in year 1 

9 Please note an agreement on costs in year one has been finalised between the CCG and SCO. Figures are only 
included here for reference  



 

    

    
    
     

8.7.3 Costs per test for are shown below and based on number of test slots per year and 85% 
utilisation10. Costs per test are shown with and without capital costs: 

 
 21/22  22/23 23/24 

Number of tests    

Staffing £12.30 £19.76 £19.76 
+ consumables + 
estate £14.72 £23.83 £23.83 
+ capital £21.31 £23.83 £23.83 

 
 

9. Recommendations 
 
9.1 The pilot of the community diagnostic centre during 2021/22 has identified demand and 

determined capacity required to meet demand for operation of a city-wide community 
diagnostic centre network. The pilot has illustrated that utilisation of the test slots made 
available will continue to grow over time, as clinician awareness increases, and ways of 
working are changed and embedded. 

 
9.2 Community diagnostic centres across the city will: 

 Support meeting national guidance for the introduction of community diagnostics and 
new models of care 

 Provide improved patient experience (closer to home, quicker and avoiding 
unnecessary appointments, lowering infection risks) 

 Reduce unnecessary outpatient appointments, where investigations are completed 
prior to appointments and decisions made, thus contributing to supporting national 
targets to reduce outpatient appointments 

 Offer the capacity to support managing a growing demand for diagnostics and in the 
coming year ongoing recovery from the Covid-19 pandemic 

 Offer opportunities to learn and develop the CDC model such as with further 
investigations and tests but also learning to utilise for other neighbourhood models of 
care provision 

9.3 Without the CDC patients would be directed to tests and investigations at the hospital site or 
within primary care which will lead to increased waits and impact on timeliness of care and 
decision making. Additional capacity would be required to manage demand to avoid waiting 
times growing. 

9.4 The Service and Finance Group made the following statements/recommendations: 

 
1) SFG supported the principle of commissioning and rolling out Community Diagnostic 

Centres to be accessible across all areas of Salford 

2) SFG supported that the locality should work within the £0.5m allocation for CDC’s going 
forward in Salford. It should be noted that the final amount of the national allocation from 

                                                                 
10 £107K capital costs are ignored and £120K income from RDC included in 2021/22 costs.  



 

    

    
    
     

Service Development Fund (SDF) has not been published but for a planning perspective 
is expected to be similar value to that received in 2021/22 

3) SFG noted that learning from the pilot should be taken forward with an aim to improve 
utilisation of the service. This will support the value for money and test per case 
calculation. SFG also clarified that the offer going forward doesn’t necessarily mean five 
centres in each PCN, operational each day and could be a model that moves across the 
locality which could help with these financial metrics (a model like the Lung Health Check 
Service) 

4) After dialogue with SRFT finance colleagues it is assumed there is no additional ask from 
Salford CCG for the financial year 2021/22 

5) It was agreed that with impending changes within the commissioning environment that 
the Locality Board would have this on its work plan to receive, review and steer going 
forward 

 

9.5 Adults Commissioning Committee is asked to: 

 Review and support the proposal including working within the expected £0.5m allocation 
envelope. 

 Review and support the recommendation that the model should work within the £0.5m 
allocation for CDC’s going forwards and take forward learning from the pilot and options 
other than having five fixed, daily Centres in each PCN should be explored 

 Support there being a further review of the service in 6 months’ time, and 6 months after 
that until all parties are comfortable with the model 

 Support the recommendation that the CDC be added to the work plan of the Locality 
Board and this board will subsequently receive, review and steer the service going 
forward 

 

Ben Colman 
Senior Project Manager, Salford Care Organisation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

    

    
    
     

Appendix 1: Community Diagnostic Centre four-month evaluation 
 

 

Diagnostic hub 

four month evaluation for AAB.pptx
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


